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Anrerican College & Univrrsity Preridcntt Clinrate Conrmitmeat

Wc. rhc undersigned presidents iltd chantcllorS of colleges anrl univesitics, are decply conccrncd
about Lhc unprcccdcnled scalc and speed of globll w*rming and its potcntial for larg+scale, adverse
hca.lth. soei*I, cconomic and tcological efi[ects. We recogni:ac thc ssientific sonscnrus that global
warming is rcal and ir largely being crused by humans, We further recognizs thr need !o rcduce ttrc
globol tmis*ion of grccnhouse gascs by 80% hy mid+entury at thc lateil, in order to qvert the worst
impactr of glohal warming and ao reesfirblish thc more srable clinr*tic csnditions that have madc
humrn progrcss over the last 10,000 ycars po*tible.

Whilc wc undcrstond drot there might bc short-term chollengcs ussociutcd with this efforl we helieve
lhrt l,htrc will bc great 3hoil-, mqdium-, and long+erin cconemip, healfi, socid and ilvimnrnental
bcnafits, ittcluding mhieving energy indcpcnde,nce fur the'U.S. as quickly as possiblc.

We bcliavc collegcs and universitis must exsrcisc lcadcrship in their conrnrunities and thmughout
soei*y by rttodeling vr'oys to rttinirnizc global warming emissions. and by providing thc knowlcdgc
tnd tht cdurlfltcd graduat€s to achieve *lirnatc ncutral.ity. Campuses that addrrss the clinrate challenge
tty rcducing gl$hl wnrming rmissions and hy intqrating sr$tsiflsbilily into thcir ourriculurn will
hetlcr sovq their students and meet their soeial mandatc to help creatc a thriving, ethicql and qivil
rocir;ty Thcsc collcgcs und universities will be pruviding studcnrs with thc knowlcdgc ond skills
nccdad to addrqss the critical, systentic chullcrgrs frced hy the world in this new c$ntury aod enable
l.hcm to benefit frorn the economiq opportunities that will arise as a result of solutions they develop.

Wt funho br:licvc thut collcgLrs and universities thnt excri leadership in uddrcssing climatc change
will stnbiliz* nnd reduce their long-term eflcrgry c$s*i attract excellent students flnd f$c$l[y. $tkilut
lcw ,eur$lr of lirnding, and inrrcasc thc support of alurmri md tocrl sommunitics.

Aeconlingly, wc commit our inntitutiont to trldng lhe foltowiog rtcps in punuit of climstt
nc,utmlity:

l, lnitittc l,hc dcvclopmcrnt of a comprehensive plan to schievc climstc ncutrf,lity Es soon as possible.

u, Within two month$ of signing this document, crsatc institutional strusturss to guide the
dcvclopment nnd implementation of thc plan.

h. Within one yeor of signiilg this documcnt, compl$e a comprehensive invontory of all gr*nhouse
Birs emissions (including emissions fium elccnicity, hcating, comnruring, and air travel) and
updatc tlrc inventory etrery other ye*r therestlcr.

g, Within two y$rrs uf signing this docunrent, develop an institutional action plun for becoming
clinrate neutrd. which will initlude:

i. A targct datc lirr achicving clirnate neutrality fls s(ron flr possibls-

ii Interinr taryets for go*ls and actions rhat will lead to climare neutrality.

iii. Actiotts to tn*ke clirnare neukility and sustainahility a pan of the curriculum and othcr
educotionol experience lbr sll studcnB.

iv, Actions to cxpond re.qeareh or othar eflorts nscescrry to achicve climate neutmlity.

v, Mcchrnisms for traching progrr.ss nn goals and actions.
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2. lnitintc two or mor€ of the following torgible actions to reduce greenhorue gascs whilc tIc morc
compruhcnsivc plan is bting developed.

o, Establish a policy that all nerr clmpus constructiou will be built to at lcast thc U.S. Orcrn
Building Council's LEED Silvcr standand or eguivalent

b" Adopt on cneriy+fficient appliance purchasing policy rcquiring purchsle of ENERGY S1'AR
csrtiticd produsts in ull areas for whish such ratings exi-rt.

o. list$li*h o polisy of offsetting all greenhousc gas cmisionr gcncrated by air travel paid for hy
eur institulion.

d, Errcourtgc use o.f $nd provide mccss io public transponstion tbr all faculty, stafi students and
visitqrs at our institution.

c, Wilhin orlc yeur of sigrring iltis dooumcnt, bcgin purchasing or producing at least I5olo of our
ir rst i rut ion's clcctricity c(rnsu tnptaon fronr rcncwable sources.

ll Esrnhllsh a policy or a sontmittee that suppons.climare und sustuirr$bility shnreholder proposals ut

cofirp$rtic$ where our institul.ion's cndowmcnt is invcstsd.

g, Participute in drt Waste.Minirniz$tion component of the national RecyclcMania compctitionr arld
fldopt 3 or rxlrc associatcd mcasurea to rcduce wastc.

3. Mlks thc action plan, invantory, and periodic progrcss rcpofls publicly availablc by providing *rcrn
lo thc Assoqifltiou fbr thc Advanccment of $ustainability in tliglrer Education (AASllE) for postirrg
sfld di.s*emination.

ln rucognition ot'thc nsed to builtl support forthie efrort among college and university administrations
aclnss AnErica we will encouraBe other presidmts to join this cff'ort rnd bcmme sigprutoricr to this
gonrllliLmcnt.

PraridcnU Chanccllor Numc Flcase scnd thc signcd commitmcnt document to:

PreuidcnB Climatc Commifincnt
do Sacond N*turc
lE Trsmont St, Suitc I I20
Boflon! I\,IA 0210E

or fux to: 32t)"451.1612
or scan & email to: ACuPCc@Eccondnrturc-org
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